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NOTABLES AT BIRTHDAY PARTY Winston Declares State Needs
Men Of Charles Aycock's Type

Above, left to right, appear Judge Robert W. Winston, who delivered the annual Founders
Day address here yesterday; Francis D. Winston, brother of the speaker; President Frank P.
Graham; and Dr. Marcus Cicero Stevens Noble, oldest member of the University faculty.
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GHOSTS' TONIGHT

Maricn Tatcni and Bob Proctor
Of Last Year's Playinakers

Appear in Cast of Play.

The company of Madame
Hammer, which includes Marion
Tatum and Bob Proctor, of last
year's Playmakers, will present
Henrik Ibsen's "Ghosts' as the
first feature on the student en-

tertainment calendar at 8 :30
o'clock tonight in Memorial hall.

"Ghosts" was written by Ib-

sen as a defense against the criti-

cisms which an earlier work,
"The Doll's House," called forth
from the Victorians. These
complaints were caused by the
fact that in this play the wife
leaves her husband, an act which
was to the Victorians, inexcus-
able.

In "Ghosts," Ibsen presents a
case in which, because a woman
does not abandon a dissolute
husband, the consequences of
the father's failings are inher-
ited by their son, who is born
later. This was a theme un-

known and, consequently, abhor-abl- e

to the people of the smug
nineties, and heralded the en-
trance of the twentieth century
with its ideas of social reform.

"Ghosts" is considered as one
of the best of the works of the
Norwegian playwright, because
in it, with a rare skill, Ibsen
combines a knowledge of dra-
matic technique "with a" broad
knowledge of human problems.

Coaching Class to Meet

All members of the special
French coaching class will meet
at 7 :00 o'clock tonight in 314
Murphey.

LAST RITES HELD

FOR DO. D. TOY

Simple Services Conducted by
Reverend A. S. Lawrence for

Oldest Faculty Member.'

Funeral services for Dr. Wal-
ter Dallam Toy, who died last
Tuesday, were conducted from
the Episcopal church yesterday,
with the Rev. Alfred S. Law-
rence officiating. The interment
was in the Chapel Hill cemetery.

Delegations from the German
department and the Chi Psi fra-
ternity, Dr. Toy's lodge, were
among the large group present.

Short, simple rites were held
in the Episcopal church by the
Rev. Lawrence, the rector. The
church was crowded during the
half-ho- ur service.

The services at the grave in
the Chapel Hill cemetery were
very impressive. Rev. Lawrence
officiated, and the Episcopal
choir sang several selections.

Active pallbearers were: Dr.
W. MacNider, Robert B. House,
Louis Graves, Archibald Hen-
derson, W. C. Coker, R. E. Co-ke-r,

George Coffin Taylor, and
George R. Coffman.

Honorary pallbearers were :

President Frank Porter Gra-
ham, Dr. J. B. Bullitt, Kent
Brown, A. S. Wheeler, M. C S.
Noble, Dr. Isaac H. Manning, A.
C. Mcintosh, H. V. Wilson, Clyde
Eubanks, Dr. C. S. Mangum, T.
M. Booker, H. M. Wagstaff, C.
T. Woollen, T. J. Wilson, Jr., E.
W. Knight, George McKie, W. S.
Bernard, R. D. W. Connor, M.
E. Hogan, Dr. Leonard Fields,
Dr. Raney Stanford, and Dr.
Poy Roberson.

Sounds Call to Present Genera-
tion to Rededicate Itself to

Ideals of Aycock.

PARENTS VISIT STUDENTS

Founders Day Academic Pro
cession Is Far Cry From That

Of 140 Years Ago.

"Amid the confusion and mis-
understanding of our times, this
state needs today more than any
thing else men of Aycock's
type," declared Judge Robert W.
Winston, noted jurist and au-

thor, in the annual Founders'
day address here yesterday as
the University celebrated, its
140th birthday.

Judge Winston, who was the
classmate and later the law part-
ner of Charles Brantley Aycock,
sounded a call to the present
generation to rededicate itself to
the "ideals so nobly enunciated
and translated into action by
North Carolina's great educa-
tional governor.

Shows Aycock's Character
A number of facts, many of

which are original source mate
rial gathered by the Judge dur
ing the summer, were brought
out to show the various phases
of Aycock's character. Refer-
ring to the famous speech of the
governor at the Democratic con-
vention in 1904, when he fought
back at criticisms that he was
spending too much money on ed
ucation, Judge Winston re
marked: '

"As the governor finished ". . .
he was greeted with generous
applause. Boldness, hqnesty,
common sense, and fidelity to
duty these had won the day."

Judge Winston recalled the
dramatic scene attending the

(Continued on page four)

JUNIORS DECIDE

DATEOFSMOKER

Dunn Heads Executive Com-

mittee Named by President;
Sub-Committe- es Chosen.

Thursday night, October 26,
was chosen by the executive com-

mittee of the junior class in its
meeting Wednesday night as the
date for the fall class smoker.
President Stuart Aitken pre-

sided over the meeting.
President Aitken has chosen

the following executive commit-
tee: Marc Dunn, chairman; Ral-t- o

Farlow, Tom Hawthorne,
Claude Freeman, A. L. Cline,
Sam Giddins, Albert Ellis, Pat
Gaskins, Henry Messick, K. W.
Young, and Lex Moser. The of-

ficers of the class, Simmons Pat-
terson, J. D. Winslow, and Jack
Pool, will serve as ex-offic- io

members of this committee.
Aitken appointed the follow-

ing sub-committe- es: social, Ral-t-o

Farlow, chairman, and Tom
Hawthorne; and finance, Jack
Pool, chairman, and 'K. W.
Young. Announcement of a
complete dance committee was
deferred, but Simmons Patter-
son was appointed chairman.

Nygard to Speak

J. Wallace Nygard, professor
of psychology, will make an ad-

dress on October 19 at the
Northwestern District Welfare
conference at Asheboro. Dr. Ny-

gard is a psychologist in the
state division of mental hygiene
and health at Chapel Hfll. He
wflr speak on "Mental 'Health
Prograin'for a Community." ,

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
PICKED BY ELLISBERG

Morty Ellisberg, president of
the sophomore class, has ap-
pointed the following executive
committee : John Li Clare, chair-
man; David H. Scott, Francis H.
Fairley, Walter R. Graham, Ir-
ving D. Suss, Charles M. Ivey,
James R. MeCachren, Billy F.
Yandell, Jack Lowe, W. M. Dan
iel, James Johnston, J. R. Tay
lor, and E. T. Barwiek.

A meeting of this committee
has been scheduled for Monday
evening at 8:00 o'clock in Gra-
ham Memorial. Members of the
committee and officers of the
class are urged to -- attend.

HUGE PEP RALLY

SET FORTONIGHT

Students to Gather at Bonfire
With "Beat Georgia" as

Battle-Cr- y.

One of the most spirited pep
rallies ever to be held on the
Carolina campus will take place
tonight when University stu-

dents will gather around a giant
bonfire behind Memorial hall
with "Beat Georgia" as their
battle-cr- y.

The festivities will begin at
7 :30 o'clock when a program of
cheering and the singing of Kay
Kyser's new University battle-- ;

songs will getjinder way with
Ernest Hunt and his cheeHead-er- s

showing the way.
A preliminary rally at 7:10

o'clock in fraternity court will
take place with members of
every fraternity gathering
around a piano to sing the new
songs and start the evening with
enthusiasm. They will go in a
body to the big celebration.

"Georgia's ghost," a dummy,
will be tossed bodily on the blaze
at the rally.

The torchlight parade, one of
the main features, will begin im-

mediately following the rally
around the fire arid will consist
of marching students withJ
nearly 150 torches. Many auto-

mobiles and motorcycles will be
on hand to lend the effects.

The parade will proceed to
Spencer hall, where the co-e- ds

are to be smoked rout, according
to suggestions at the University
club last night.

Many other additional . fea-

tures are promised by the lead-

ers on the movement for a re-

vival of Carolina school spirit.
The booth in the Y. M. C. A.

will be open today at assembly
period and from 2:00 until 3:00
o'clock thi3 afternoon where stu-

dents can sign up to belong to
the newly formed Cheerio club
and. get copies of the battle-song- s.

Students are urged to bring
their song copies to the rally and
to the Georgia game tomorrow.

Dance Tickets

Tickets for the co-e- d dance
tonight will be on sale in Gra-

ham Memorial this morning at
10:30 o'clock for co-e- d3 only.
Girls who are unable to get them
at that time may get them at
212 Spencer hall later.

Announce Pledging

Delta Kappa Epsilon announc-

es the pledging of Owen G7Rxh1-man- v

and Tau Epsilon Phi an-

nounces the pledging' of Herbert
Alderman and Irving Landow.

CAROLINA-GEORGI- A

GAME WILL MARK
DEBUT OF SONGS

Carolina Battle Tunes to Be Intro-
duced to Public Saturday.

Earl SIocum,leader of the Uni-
versity band, announced that the
band will introduce to the public
for the first time the two new
Carolina songs, "Tar Heels on
Hand" and "Split It for the
Team" at the Carolina-Georgi- a

game Saturday.
Band arrangements for the

new songs were made by John C.
Murphy and Herbert Hazelman.

The band will play in assem-
bly Friday morning where the
new songs are to be practiced in
preparation for the game Satur-
day.

Annual Staff to Meet

All aspirants to the business
staff of the 1934 Yackety Yack
will report to the Yackety Yack
office in Graham Memorial at
2:00 o'clock this afternoon. Ned
McAllister, C. C. Martin and Ed
Marsh are requested to be pres-
ent at this meeting.'

MAC

ENTERTAINMENTS

CONTINUED TODAY

Parents Day Program to Be
Carried on Throughout Week-En- d;

"Ghosts" Tonight.

The Parents' day program,
which opened yesterday as a
part of the University's 140th
birthday celebration, will con-

tinue throughout the week-en- d.

The afternoon events on yes-

terday's program began with
Professor F. H. Koch's reading
of "Magnolia's Man," one of "the
Carolina folk-play- s, in the Bull's
Head bookshop.

The play reading was followed
by a reception in Graham Me-

morial for the visiting parents
and faculty members. The Car-
olina Salon Ensemble, under the
direction of Thor Johnson,
played during the reception.

Recital in Hill Hall
Last night Professor T. Smith

McCorkle, violinist; Nelson O.
Kennedy, organist; and Lilita
W. McCorkle, pianist, presented
a recital in Hill Music hall as a
feature of the evening program.

(Continued on page four)

to increase the salaries of local
teachers and to lengthen the
school term by one month.

According to the provisions of
the McLean school bill passed by
the General Assembly during the
early part of this year, the state
now provides for the mainte-
nance of local schools during a
period of eight months, where it
formerly provided only six
months maintenance with the
cities providing for three months
to make a nine months term.

The bill' also made provisions
for special elections in cities
meeting certain requirements to
decide whether the districts
would levy supplementary funds
to provide for the extra period
to make up a nine months term.

bridge tourney
stMmonday

Large Number of Early En-

trants Indicates Field of
About 40 Teams.

A field of at least 40 teams in
the Stetson "D" contract bridge
tournament is indicated by the
early entrants. Practically every
fraternity has signified its in-

tention of entering a team, and
the dormitories are expected to
be almost as well represented.

Many fraternities are already
entered ; others have promised to
enter their teams before Sunday.
Quite a few have delayed in en-

tering their team because so
many desired to represent the
fraternity that elimination
tournaments were necessary to
decide the entrants.

Only teams representing fra-

ternities or dormitories are per-

mitted to enter this tournament.
But so many independant teams
have asked to be permitted to
play that a second tournament
will be run off later. This will
be an open tournament, in which
any townspeople, professors, or
students will be allowed to play.
This will be an accredited tour-
nament of the national bridge
association, and the winners will
be permitted to enter the state
tournament which will be held
this fall. The state winners,
however, must win the regional
tourney before they can compete

in the national tournament,
which will be held in New York
at the Waldorf. The expenses of
all players in the national will be
payed. This open'tournanient

(Continued on pag four)

Ten in Infirmary

The following students were
confined to the infirmary yester-

day: Murray Adams, R. L.
Barnhardt, Dewitt Carroll, Sam
Clark, Frank Davis, Henry Dar-

ling, .Charles Eaton, Edwin Mil-

ler, Haywood Weeks, and Mar-

garet Witherspoon.

Chapel Hill Carries Supplement
For High School By 109 Ballots

By a margin of 109 ballots,
a special tax supplement to in-

crease the state allotment for the
support of the Chapel Hill high
school was carried yesterday in
the municipal electionl

The final vote on the question
was : affirmative, 729 ; negative
107. The margin of victory
amounted to only 109 due to the
fact that a majority of the reg-

istered votes was necessary to
carry the election. Although 1,-2- 39

persons registered for the
balloting, only 839 actually
voted.

The supplement voted yester-
day will amount to approxi-
mately $6,000, which amount
will be added to the funds al-

lotted by the state and be nssd


